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The S.U. president hit the
December State Supreme Court
decision striking down as
unconstitutional a new loan
program that would have helped
students in private colleges.
HE SAW the decision as the
justices still seeingitasa separa-
tion of church and state issue.
"Idon't consider it a religious
issue,"he said."The questionis :
are we deprivingaportion of the
citizenry from educational tax
dollars?'
comparable private colleges in
Washington State.
He wasn't sure if there was to
be a financial aid increase to
complement the rise in tuition.
FR. GAFFNEY indicated
that the risein roomandboardis
predicatedby the risein theprice
of food.
"Your faculty is working for
$1000 less than in--public in-
stitutions,"he said. "The reason
for this is that they like you
guys."
It is the third tuition hike in
recent years.
Inaddition, room and board
costs in the dorms will be es-
calated from $1105 to $1215.
Fr. Gaffney cited the rising
cost of education as areason for
the increase.
S.U. willbes3oo,ooo in thered
this year,he estimated.
He noted, however, that even
with the 1975-76 increase,S.U.s
tuition is still lower than the
1974-75 rate charged by three
If you plan to attend S.U. for
1975-76, you'llneed to shell out
$300 more for tuition.
The VeryRev.Louis Gaffney,
S.J., president of S.U., anr
nounced the increase to a room-
fulofstudent andadministration
representatives Wednesday.
THE executive committee of
the Board of Trustees set next
year's tuition at $720per quarter
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Fr. Gaffney considered the
problem of depriving private
schoolsofeducationalmonies as
"the second greatest discrimina-





choice of private education."
Fr. Gaffney suggested that it
might be time for anamendment
to the Constitution in thisregard
if the U.S. Supreme Court
declares the efforts uncon-
stitutional.
"The next five years are
critical,"he said. It is in this time
that action ofsome sort mustbe
taken on the issue.
Fr. Gaffney also offered to
help demonstrate for aid to
private education.
Weather
Bright and sunny today with
an occasional warm breeze.
Temperatures in the mid-90s
with no chance of rain.
Seattle, however, can expect
clouds, snow and generally mis-
erable weather.
King dayhosts local talent Seattle snowfall:
sleet previewBolden, and The InspirationalSeven.
"THERE WILL be very little
talk on the program. It will
consist entirely of choral
offerings and thus will not in-
clude speeches, sermons or
orations," commented Calvin
Green, BSU president and coor-
dinator for the celebration.
Both the Office of Minority
Student Affairs and the BSU
cordially invite the public to
attend "Celebration in Song,"
the second annualprogram ofits
kind.
Program. Theensemble hasbeen
invited to participate in a Black
World Festival of Arts in Africa
next November.
The choir groups will include
Franklin High School's "The
Total Experience"and the Sons
of Thunder from the Northwest
Evangelistic Center which
features soloist Maxine McCray,
an S.U. student.
Also highlighting the program
will be the choir from Grace
Methodist Church which is
directed by S.U. student Frank
canceled
All classes have been
canceled Wednesday inobser-
vance of Martin Luther King,
Jr., Memorial Day. Ad-
ministrative offices will





Where men were unequal.
A child was born—
Raised ina country
Which witnessed injustice and
murder.
A child was born-
Raised in a city
Where a man was considered a
boy!
But a man was born—
A peacefulman,
A gentle man.
A man who shook
The country and world!
Today— we say "Thank You."— Felecia Greene
WEDNESDAY is more than
just another holiday to many
people on the S.U. campus
because the lifeofMartin Luther
King,Jr., touched so manyother
lives.
In observance of Martin
Luther King,Jr., Day,theOffice
of Minority Student Affairs in
cooperation with the Black Stu-
dent Union of S.U. has organiz-
ed a program, "Celebration in
Song," to be presented Wednes-
day oncampus.
The program, to begin at 7
p.m. in Pigott Auditorium, will
spotlight local choir groups in
addition to theprogram's feature
group. High Point African
Drum Ensemble.
THE DRUMensemble, a 66-
member children's group, is
returning by popular demand
due to its success in last year's
Martin Luther King, Jr., Day
Enrollment at S.U. continues
to soar as preliminary enroll-
ment figures exceed last year's
winter quarter count.
All students enrolled this
quarter as of Monday, the first
day of registration, total 3382.
This is considerablyhigher than
the winter quarter '74 count of
31 16, raising enrollment by 266
Entertainment visits
SEATTLE'S second snowfall of the season welcomes S.U
students to a new year and a new quarter.
students, or 11.5 percent,inone
year.
Preliminary undergraduate
enrollment for this quarter is
2231 as compared to 2132 last
winter quarter. This is a 4.6 per
cent increase over last year.
This quarter's preliminary
enrollment figures are slightly
lower than the final enrollment
figures of last quarter, but is
expected to grow before final
figures are released at the end of
the month.
AWS activities announced
THE SEATTLE Center is
showinga free Bogart film series
Januaryoffers three entertain-
ment series at the Seattle Center,






alien who is in the United
States onJanuary 1 to report
his address to the com-
missioner of immigration and
naturalization during the
month of January.
Registration cards for this
purpose may be obtained on
campus from the registrar's
office, second floor Pigott;
Mary M. Ridge,coordinator
of foreign student services,
Marian Hall 109; and Patty
Lee, foreign student adviser
for the residence halls, Bellar-
mine 327. Cards are also
available at any U.S. Post
Office.
"Dr. Barbara Yates, business
professor, S.U."Dr. Julie Peck,psychologist"Judge Barbara Yanick,Seattle
Municipal Court
"Non-Sexist Child Rearing,"
Thursday, 6:30 p.m.. Chieftain
Lounge." Jean Conway,NOW Ad Hoc
Committee on Non-SexistChild
Rearing
Carol Hannum, NOW Ad
Hoc Committee on Non-Sexist




tain Lounge."Beth Mead, Ph.D. candidate,
specialeducation administration
and coordinator, Speakers
Bureau,Seattle Chapter NOW." Dr. Steve Shapiro, family
medicine, Group Health
Hospital.
dramatic and vocal group who
perform programs that concen-
trate on various issues of the
women's movement. The Co-
Respondentshave performed in
11 states forcollegesand univer-
sities, women's groups. Army
bases and for the May '74 con-
ference of the National
Organization for Women
(NOW) in Houston, Texas.
Co-Respondents will perform
tonight at 7:30 in Pigott
Auditorium. The subject of
"Games" is women and
marriage -the dreams of
courtship, the effects of rolesand
the loss of illusions.
THE SYMPOSIUM'S first
topic, women, marriage and
family, will continue next week.
Events now on the calendar:
"Dual Professional Family,"
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., Chieftain
Lounge.
The United Nations named
1975 International Women's
Year. In commemoration, the
Associated Women Students of
S.U. are sponsoring a five-week
symposium entitled "Women
'75: Freedom to Choose."
THE SYMPOSIUM will ex-
amine topics that concern
today's women. Through
speakers,panels,discussions and
workshops, the symposium will
look at subjects that include
women in marriage, education,
careers and religion. It will also
include a week on women and
sexuality, a week on minority
women and a week on politics
and the legalrights of women.
Thesymposiumbegins tonight
with a theatrical presentation
"Fun and Games: Women and
Marriage." "Games" will be
presented by the Co-
Respondents, a three-woman
every Friday in January at 6:30
p.m. in the Food Circus Court.
Bogart fans can view such
favorites as Desperate Hours,
Sabrina, Key Largo and
Casablanca.
Music lovers can listen to per-






of concerts on January 20, 22
and 24. Students can get tickets
through Lectures and Concerts
(543^880), the HUB Ticket Of-
fice or at the door for 75 cents.
BeginningJanuary27, the Up-
town, Burien, Lynn-Turn and
Crossroads Theater will show
the American Film Theater's
series based on great works of
contemporary theater.
The five films are The Maids,
The Man in the Glass Booth,
Galileo, Jacques Brel is Alive
and Welland LivinginParisand
Celebration. Students receive a
discount on the price of tickets.
Tuition raised $300 next year
Early last month the ASSU
senate approved creation of an
activities board to replace the
existingcentral committee.
According to Larry Brouse,
ASSU president, the main
reason for theactionwas that the
old central committee violated
the student constitution and
usurped thepowers of the second
vice president.
THE ASSU constitution
states that the second vice presi-
dent shall be "responsible to the
president for the programming.
by Mike De Felice
Following the release of
Headhunters a little over a year
ago,his bandhas steadilygained
popularity. Instead of opening
all-to-infrequent concerts,
keyboardist Herbie Hancock
and his band the Headhunters
are headlining performances to
S.U. Students for LIFE plans
several winter quarter activities.
Thecommittee will holdafive-
week Dialog program that all
students interested in the "life"
issue may attend. Participants
will discuss the two-part ques-
tion,"What ishuman and what is
the value of human life?"
THE POINT of the Dialog is
to raise questions,not to provide
answers," Rod Harmon, S.U.
SFL president, said. "We will
approach the human life
questions by examining the
problemsofgeneticcounseling."
Genetic counseling, he ex-
plained,concerns thechildstillin
the womb. Scientists can now
determine certain genetic effects
on the developingchild,he said,
based onthe genetic make-upof
both parents. Using such infor-
mation,genetic counselors help
parentsgauge therisks of having
defective children.
The Dialog will be held one
night a week. Participants will
set the meeting time.
THE S.U. SFL has formed a
Save Food To Save Lives Com-
mittee. The committee will work
this quarter to "determine how
we as students and individuals
can solve the food problem,"
Harmon said.
To educate S.U. students on
the human life issue, the com-
mittee compiled a bibliography
of articles and books that take
different looks at the human life
topics. This "human life" packet
is at the reserve desk of the A. A.
Lemieux Libraryunder thename
of Fr. Roger Blanchette, S.J.
"We compiled a bibliography
so that students can study the
issues at their ownconvenience,"
Harmon said. Most of the ar-
ticles that the bibliography lists





THE WORDING of the new
bill defines the function of the
board as to advise the second
vice president in the coordina-
tion of events and activities, to
create an events calendar each
quarter and to oversee
homecoming, freshman orienta-
tion and political union.
For financial procedures, a
quorum of the board must ap-
prove any expenditure for a
single event of over $200 by the
second vice president. All
chartered student groups can
submit supplementary budgetre-
quests to the board. A written
explanation of the request is
required.
In considering financial re-
quests the board will examine
past performance of the
organizations, amount of funds
available, whether or not the
supplemental budget request is
realistic and responsibleandany
other requirements deemed
necessary by the board. The
board will also consider the pro-
jected attendance of the event.
UNDER THE bill, the board
may not allocate money to
organizations which areholding
activities for profit,buttheymay
allocate money for non-profit
events. The board may lend
money to organizations to assist
initiation of an activity.
The board willconsist ofseven
voting members and one non-
voting member. Sign-ups for
open positionson the board will
takeplacenext week in theoffice
of Jim Walker, first vice presi-
dent, located on the second floor
of the Chieftain.
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HANCOCK HAS been
referred to in such major
publications as Rolling Stone
andTime asaleader in jazz/rock
music, although the 34-year-old
black musician does not fully
agree that his music is j/r.
"When I think of jazz/rock I
think of the music that Chicago
and Blood, Sweat and Tears
play. These bands take the
periphery of jazz and rock and
combine them," Hancock said.
"What mygroup tries todois get
into the core of jazz and the
funky core of souland rock."
TheColumbia recordingartist
concedes that defining his music
as j/r is valid because the term
jazz/rock covers such a wide
spectrum.
NO MATTER what the true
definition of Herbie Hancock's
music is, his music is popular.
His two latest lp's Headhunters
and Thrust have appealed to
both the dyed-in-the-wool jazz
public and more importantly the
younger set. Hancock's
Headhunters is the first jazzdisc
of advanced instrumental im-
provisation tomake theTop Ten
and earn a gold record. The
Tickets for the Universityo
Washington game ar
available for students wh
wish to sit in the cheerin
section. They will cost $2 anc
can be pickedup at the ticke
office at the Connolly P.E
Center. The game is Januar
25 in Hec Edmondson at
p.m.
band's latest record Thrust
maintains the band's' previous
instrumental styleand is likewise
doing well in sales.
Herbie Hancock's December
Seattle concertat the Paramount
Theater was a near sell-out. A
few days later the Headhunters
appearedon anationallytelevis-
ed New Year'sEve program.It is
not difficult to realize that the
Headhuntersarecurrentlyoneof
the most sought after jazzcom-
bos in the U.S.
Hancock talks with con-
fidence about the fact his career
is presently at its height. "Right
now many things are at their
peak. We have a wider audience
than ever before. We get to
perform much more than in the
past and receive higher fees."
The youngkeyboardistenjoys
the music he is playing. His
ability to maintain the beat of
rock while retaining improvisa-
tioncanlead the Headhunters to
only one thing,success.
TODAY HANCOCK is in-
troducing contemporary jazz to
more and more people. One
Seattle record store owner
reports that Hancock is one of
many jazz artists whose growth
in popularity has been the most
consistenthe has everseen.
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RSVP
U.S. gold policy dangerous
RSVParticlesareforresponse
from readers. TheSpectator will
strive to have RSVP articles
every week or so concerning
some issue of our day which
couldaffect allofus.
Readers areinvitedtorespond
to the articles and specialspace
willbegivento the responses. We
ask you tokeepthembriefandto
thepoint.
As usual, wereserve the right




mitted to again buy and own
gold.
Over four decadeshavepassed
since that privilege was revoked
anda great dealhas happenedin
that time. Suddenly 41 years of
arguments against private
ownership of gold have been
convenientlyforgotten;suddenly
arguments of 41 years ago for
private ownership of gold have
been revived and glorified.
WHY THISsudden change in
policy? Why is there no public
outcry for an explanation of a
governmental policy which has
LIFE students
plan quarter goals
deprived Americans of the right
to own gold but has allowed
foreigners to demand gold in
exchange for dollars, thereby
draining valuable gold
reserves?
Prior to 1934 the American
gold standard was stable. No
matter how much private
speculation occurred, the gold
value remained constant at
$20.67 an ounce. Franklin D.
Roosevelt boosted its price to
$35 an ounce, resulting in an
extra $3 billion in government
pocket money. If private
ownership had not been outlaw-
ed prior to this, all owners of
gold would have realized a
profit;but continued speculation
after would not have altered the
price of gold.
Now the dollar is floating on
an international market where
the price ofgold sometimes fluc-
tuates wildly from day to day.
Private ownership will affect the
solvency of the dollar because
that solvency is now dependent
on foreign markets and not ona
currency backed by a definite
amount of gold.
THIS RETURN to an "old
policy" is not a simple conver-
sion to a previously successful
one. It is an old policy being
reinstated under totallydifferent
and dangerouscircumstances. It
can only further lead to the
ultimate repudiation of the




planning, supervision and coor-
dination of allcultural,political,
social and spiritual affairs of the
associated students."
Under the now defunct central
committee, itsmembers votedon
sponsoringactivities,thus taking
this power away from the
second vice president as stated
in the constitution.
The bill which created the
activities board restores the final
decision on student activities to
the second vice president,reduc-
ing the activities board to an
advisory body to the second vice
A JANUARY 22 "Celebration
of Life" Mass will be said in
commemoration of the Supreme
Court's 1973 decision which per-
mitted the legalization of abor-
tion throughout the U.S. "In the
face of all thenew legislation, the
mass is to help keep the issue in




sor a letter-writing network that
will concentrate on influencing
state officials on human life
issues. "This is particularly for
those people who sympathize
with the committee, but don't
have a lot of time to work with
us," Harmon said.
The committee will provide
interested students withmaterial
explaininglegislation that is fac-
ing or will face legislators.
Students will also receive infor-
mation on who to write to,when
and where.
HARMON explained that
writing letters to legislators is
one waythatallconcernedvoters
can be effective.
The committee is also plan-
ningapaperdriveinconjunction
with thedormcouncil. The com-
mittee will receive very little
money from the drive, Harmon
said. We are doing it, he said,
because "waste is not pro-life."
Prospects are promising for
S.U.s women's gymnastics team
as the season opens at 10 a.m.
tomorrow in the gymnastics
room, Connolly P.E. Center.
IN ADDITION to Monica
Brown, returning gymnast from
last year, the teamhas recruited
experienced talent for this year's
season.
Tomorrow's lineup includes
Anita Davis, a freshman in
general studies with extensive
high school experience, Terri
Hines, a sophomore transfer
from Washington State College
majoring in physical education,
Gini Peck, a freshman majoring
in psychology withprevious high
school experience, and Ann
Robinson, a sophomore new-
comer majoring in physical
education.
Monica Brown, teamcaptain,
is also expected to performwell
in tomorrow's meet against
Washington State.
JEANIE POWELL, team
coach,has returned this year for
her thirdconsecutiveseason.Ms.
Powell has a widebackground in
gymnastics,includingacompeti-
tion tour with the U.S. gym-
nastics team.
Jack Henderson, director of
the Connolly P.E. Center, is
assisting the team. According to
Henderson, the WSU team has
been "generally pretty solid in
previous years" but he is confi-
dent that S.U. will have no
problem in competition
tomorrow.
The season for the women's
gymnastics team looks like this:
Tomorrow, 10 a.m., WSU,
home.
Jan. 18— U. of Montana,
Montana; 24—7 p.m., EWSC,
ÜBC, SPC, home; 25— CWSC,
CWSC.
Feb. 1— 10 a.m., U. of Mon-
tana, UW, home; 15 — 1 p.m.,
CWSC, home; 22— WSU In-
vitational, WSU; 28 —
Regionals, Oregon.
April s—College5 —College Nationals,
California.
All home meets take place in




basketball and volleyball arebe-
ing accepted at the intramural
office. Team rosters must be
turned in by 4 p.m. January 20,
and no late rosters will be
accepted. Each teammust have a
minimum of ten players. A
meeting will be heldat 7 p.m.on
the 20th for all team captains.
Any team that isnot represented
at the meetingwill not be able to
play in the league,noexceptions.
Anyone interested in working
for the intramural department
during winter quarteris asked to
contact the intramural office at
626-5616. There willbe ameeting
Thursday at 4 p.m. for those
interested.
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Curtis' Comer Chiefs droppedbyFalcons,face San Francisco tonight
QUICK QUIZ
by Chuck Curtis
The basketball squad has somehow managed to do worse than
last year with their 1-8 start. Thereare a number ofreasons,the first
of which is that they were overrated by everyonein sight, including
me.
THE FRONT-LINE has failed to produce scoring or reboun-
ding, which iskilling them.Jerry Leehas been abust so far this year,
and no one canexplain why.He just isn'tplayingaggressive on the
boards, and seems almost scared on the floor. Carl Washingtonhas
taken over his starting job and has played good defense and
rebounded well, but his shooting is miserable. Keith Harrell has
played well in spurts, and shows great potential, but he is still
adjusting to the college game and makes freshman mistakes.
Reggie Green has rebounded well,but has littleconfidence when
tie shoots. In the backcourt, Buck O'Brien has played well,but still
makes some costly errors. Rob Silver has performed very well asa
substitute,shooting 53 percent from the floor and giving the Chiefs
much needed firepower. Frank Oleynick is theoffenseand the team's
only real bright spot. His play has been magnificent, but one man
doesn't make a team.
The Chiefs have grabbed defeat from the jaws of victory inat
east four gamesand seem to have lost their confidence. They look
scared when they shoot, particularly the forwards and centers,and
though they have the desire they haven't provedto themselves that
theycan win.Until theycando this,look for morelossesinwhat is the
year of unrealized potential.
THISIS the time whenthe teamneeds support.Don'tgive upon
hem yet,theycan win,and oncetheycansnap their losingstreak they
will.It is the fault of the press and particularly myself who built the
earn up higher than we shouldhave,not onlythe team, whichis very
young and still learning. What I'm trying to say is, maybe if you
would mention in your prayers...
S.U. alum Rod Derline is comingon with the Sonics,shooting
hose bombs thatanyS.U. fan willremember andhittingonlynet. He
scored 12 points againstNew York Wednesdaynightat theColiseum
on six of seven shots,all in the fourth quarter.He wasguardec/^j;h
man named Earl Monroe, who didn't have too bad a night himsv.4.
The Pearldestroyed Archie Clark,scoring 38 pointsand with some
unbelievable moves.Coach Red Holzmanof theKnicks saidafter the
;ame,"Who is that guy Devine (no misspelling), does healwaysplay
ike that?" Well, not always,but itlooks like theold Elma Rifle is in
he pros to stay. Right on, Rodney.
The International Federation of Cheerleader Rating, Judging
and Observation, recently announced the winners of their annual
most useless"award were noneother than S.U.s ownyell kings.In
announcing the award, IFCRJO representative Peppy Crisscross
White, a yellkinghimself for 43 years,mentioned thesquad wasone
of the front runners for the "most useless of the decade award." The
pys have workedhard for thiscoveted award,soI'dlike tosay to the
ellas "way to go,gang,you're reallyin gear."
Riflemen beat Coast
Guard;Huskies next
S.U.s Rifle Team opened its
eason on Tuesday night,
lefeating the United States
Toast Guard 950-756 in their
Irst league match.
THE LEAGUE is the North
Puget Sound Rifleman's
Association and is divided into
üb-leagues.
The S.U. squad has a very
»ood chance to win their sub-
eague with a fair shot at the
verallchampionship,according
o Russ Bucy, team captain.
On Tuesday,the squadshot at
le West Seattle range. They
were paced by Dave Furrow,
whoshot anexcellent 246 outoi
a possible 300.
BEN RINONOS was a close
second with 244, Russ Bucy had
238, Andy Pascua222and Frank
Peak 219. Anyscoreabove 220is
good. The final team score is
devised by adding the top four
scores and dropping the fifth.
The leaguewinner will receive
a trophy, and other trophiesare
awarded for the bestshooter,etc.
The team's next match will be
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
Seattle Police Athletic Range
against the University of
Washington.
finally got hot, popping in five
quick shotsand all ofa suddenit
was tight.
The Chiefs pulledto within54-
53 and with 25 seconds left
Downs missed the first shot of a
one and one and the Chiefs had
the ball with 18 seconds left.
Oleynick worked one onone at
the top of the key against sB"
Roland Campbell,but missedan
18-foot jumperand that was the
ball game. Downs added a pair
of free throws to clinqh a 56-53
SPC win. Reed finished with 13
and Magic a season low of 20.
THE CHIEFS begin league
play tonight against USF and
will play Santa Clara tomorrow,
both games in San Francisco.
Both games start at 8 p.m.and
will be carried live by KUUU
1590. Next home games are
Thursday versus Loyola and
Saturday, January 18, versus
Pepperdine, both at the Arena.
ROBSILVERdrives past two Huskies to scorea lay-in. Silver
was fouled on the play and scored the free throw,but the team
Still fell 50-45. —photo byrick bressler
team as a whole was ready to
play their best game."
LAST TUESDAY night the
Chiefs faced the Seattle Pacific
Falcons in an inter-city game in
the Arena.The Falconscame out
hot and literally blew the Chiefs
out in the first half. Paced by
Jerry Brown and Mike Downs,
they raced toa 32-18 lead at the
half and the Chiefs never
recovered. In the first half, the
Chieftains were out hustled,out
fought, out shot andalmost put
out of the Arena. Oleynick had
his worst half of the year,
shooting only 2-12 from the
floor.
In the second half the Chiefs
started out slow again, with
Oleynick not hitting, but Ricke
Reed came up with his best
shootingof the year to keep the
Chiefs in the game.Hisplay was
immensely encouraging, a good
sign for the front line. The Chiefs
beganto close in andFrankie O.
Over the Christmas holidays,
the Chieftain basketball squad




14, the Chiefs were smashed 85-
72. Oleynick paced the Chiefs
with35points,but itwas BYUall
the way.
Next the Chiefs traveled to
Montana to face theMontanaU.
Grizzlies inMissoula.TheChiefs
were mauled by an 80-61 count,
with Oleynick again the lone
bright spot, scoring 30-plus.
On December 21 the Portland
University Pilots came to Seattle
andslapped the Chiefs witha72-
69 win despitea42-point perfor-
mance by the Magic-man.
Reggie Green hauled down a
career high 17 rebounds, but it
wasn't enoughas the squad lost
another tight one.
THE CHIEFS took aholiday
from the 21st until January 2
whenthey faced the Universityof
Washington's tall Huskies.
The first half of the game was
slow paced, with S.U. con-
trolling all the way. The Chiefs
were clinging toa five-point lead
at the half. They were paced by
some sharpshooting by Frank
Oleynickandintense defenseand
rebounding.This was the team's
best half of the season, as the
much smaller Chiefs managed to
contain the Husky frontline of




and subsitute James Edwards,
also6'lO'/2".The wholeChieftain
squad played well.
The second half started well
for the Chiefs as they clung
tenaciously to their lead. The
Huskies fought back and closed
to 42-41, then went ahead on a
25-foot swish by Clarence
Ramsey. They then scored three
free throws to open their lead to
46-42 and had seemingly put the
Chiefs away.
BUT ROB SILVER made a
miraculous lay-in on a 1-2 fast
break, was fouled and made the
free throw toclose to46-45. This
was the Chieftains last gasp,
however,as Oleynick was block-
ed on a drive and the Huskies
added four more points to win
50-45.
Coach Bill O'Connortermed it
a "heartbreakingloss." Headded
that "we outplayed Washington
for 37 minutes, but in college
basketball it takes a full 40
minutes to get the job done."
O'Connor felt the front line
play was improved, commen-
ting, "Although our young
players (Harrell and
Washington) didnot score,Iwas
pleased with their defense. The
Gymnasts ready to start season" Q. It's too late to enrollinArmy ROTCfor Winter Quarter.: Right?
Wrong! Freshmenandsophomoremenand womencan" still enroll for Winter Quarter. Just dropby the Military
: Science building and we will arrange it.
" Q. Army ROTC takes up a lot of time Icould use for: somethingelse. It's a big commitment.Right?
Wrong!MS 102 and MS 202 classes meet for 2 hours a" week. They are taught at1200.Lab is optional.If you like" extracurricular activities like thePathfinders,rifle teamor; intramural basketball, that is also up to you.
" Q.If afreshman orsophomoreenrolls inArmy ROTC they: will be in the Army. Right?
Wrong! There is nomilitary obligation during the first 2" years. Youadd or dropMS102andMS202 like anyother" collegecourse.
TO REGISTER NOW (See CPT Larson) Military
: Science Building. Phone: 626-5775" SEATTLE UNIVERSITY ROTC
Oscar Ghiglia, internationally
noted classical guitarist, will
appear in concertat 8 p.m.Mon-
day in Pigott Auditorium.
GHIGLIA'S concert is spon-
sored by S.U.s fine arts depart-
ment and the Seattle Classic
Guitar Society, a non-profit,
educational organization which
is dedicated to the promotion
and establishment of the guitar
as a serious instrument.
The guitarist, a native of
Livorno, Italy, presently calls
Tahiti home. The classical musi-
cian has toured five continents,
appearing in recitals and with
orchestras. Ghiglia is also
recorded on Angel records. His
U.S. tour is from January to
March.
Wynn Smith, S.U. fine arts
faculty member and executive
director of the Seattle Classic
Guitar Society, explains a little
about Ghiglia's past."He taught
asanassistant to Andres Segovia
at Berkeley and has for some
years been an artist-in-residence
at the Aspen Festival held an-
nually each summer."
GHIGLIA'S performance on
January 13 will feature com-
scholarship
Scholarships are now being offered through theNaval Officers'
Wives Club, Inc. Scholarships are granted according to financial
need as well as scholastic standing and ability; applicants are
preferred to have at least one year of college.
Applicants mustalso beNavyaffiliated (Navydependent,Naval
ReserveorNavy veteran).Deadline forapplications is April1975.To
apply contact W. K. Ramm, Scholarship Ch.,507 Third Aye.,Box
82, Seattle, W A 98104
senate meeting
The first senate meeting of the quarter will be held at 7 p.m.
Tuesdayin theChieftain Conference Room,second floor,Chieftain.
All students are invited to attend.
women's basketball
S.U.s basketball team has scheduled weeklypractices
on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 3-5 p.m.and Tuesdays 6-8
p.m.
activities board sign-ups
The newly-formed activities board, an arm of the student
government, will be open to applications for positions Monday.
Applications will remain open 2-4:30 p.m. through Friday in the
ASSU office, second floor. Chieftain.
Those who are not able to applyduring these times may leave
their names in the office ofFr.Mick Larkin, S.J.,directorofstudent
activities, second floor. Chieftain.
pathfinders party
Pathfinders will start thequarteroff with aparty at 8:30tonight
in the Chieftain Lounge. Slides of last quarter's activities will
highlight the eveningand liquid refreshments will be served.
winter search
Thisquarter'ssearchis scheduled for the weekend of February7,
8 and 9. Those interested in joining the search may obtain
applications at the Campus Ministry office, Pigott 301.
happy hour
Begin celebrating Wednesday's holiday at the Happy Hour at
noon Tuesdayin the Chieftain Lounge,Theevent,sponsored by the
ASSU, will host folk singing as well as three kegs.
Allstudents, faculty and staff are invited. Admission is free.
ski club
An important meeting ofskiclub members is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. TuesdayinBarman 102. This will be the last chance for students
tosign upandpay for Fridaynight lessonsand transportation before
hitting the slopes. All thosepaying for lessons before January13 will
be eligible for theclub's drawing for free lessons. Paymentsmay be
made in LA 118.
Glen Young, affiliated with Alpental, will be on hand at the
meeting to lay out the lesson program.
a phi o's
A Phi O's will hold their first meeting of 1975 at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdayin the basement of the Alumni House. Theclub will hold a
pledge class review at the meeting.
table tennis, anyone?
The Chinese Student Association is sponsoring a table tennis
tournament beginningJanuary 20 for all S.U. students and faculty.
Those interested may register at the front desks of Bellarmine and
Xavier Halls.
Fifty cents willbe charged to helpbuy trophies for the top three
winners. Deadline for registrationis January18.Additional informa-
tion maybe obtained from PeggyTruong,626-6823,or Louis Kwok,
626-5824.
tutors wanted
The minority affairs office is now looking for tutors in all
subjects. Applicants will be interviewed and those accepted will be
paid. Those interested maycall Doris Hillat the Office of Minority
Student Affairs, 626-6226.
meditation
An introductorylecture on Transcendental Meditation will be
presented at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Stimson Room 1 14 of the A. A.
Lemieux Library.Freeandopen to the public, this lecture is the first
requirement for those who want to learn the art of meditation.
trance night
An evening inGrenoble,France, will besynthesizedat7:30p.m.
Thursday in the Chez Moi, Bellarmine, in an effort to relay the
French-in-France foreign studies program offered at S.U.




I.K. Little Sisters: 8 p.m.
meetingin theTowngirlslounge.
Spectator: 2 p.m. staff
meeting.Third floor McCusker.
THURSDAY
S.U. Students for Life: Open
meetings for all those interested
in the "life" issues. Noon and
6:30 p.m. in Bellarmine's Chez
Moi.
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Bike racks installed at S.U.Newsbriefs
Have you noticed those two
bright green objects recently
placed on campus? They'rebike
racks, installedby plantmanage-
ment this week for thosestudents
who need a secure place to lock
their bikes.
One rack is located in front of
the Chieftain, the other is onthe
TWO BIKES are locked to one of the recently installed bike racks. —photo by >ick bressler
for their bikes.
The racks were made by plant
management and thus the only
cost was for the material. If it is
feasible some typeofcanopy will
be placed over the racks in the
future, Gardiner said.
"They are good sturdy racks
and will do the job,"he said.
mall between Pigott and the
Liberal Arts building. A third
rack was planned for outside A.
A. Lemieux Library, according
to Joe Gardiner, assistant for
maintenance services, but Fr.
Kenneth Enslow,S. J., Universi-
ty librarian, said that students
use the railingoutside the library
Pathfinders set plan
on February 13 and 20. On
February 20 equipment will be
distributed for the snowshoeing
excursion which is tentatively
planned for Lake Annetteon the
weekend of February 22-23.
A special "orienteering"
course has been organized in
conjunction with S.U.s military
scienceprogram for themonth of
February. The program will in-
volve the use of mapsand com-
passes in order to find specific
points and direction.
FOLLOWING instruction on
February 6,actual experience in
using maps and compasses will
be available through a field trip
to Fort Lewis on February 8.
Early spring will see further
training in the snow as well as
glacier work. The finale for the
year, the Rainier climb, will take
placein late spring.
Guitarist to perform
The Pathfinders will continue
to work toward their goal of
climbing Mt. Rainier in the spr-
ing with various training
programs and techniques to be
offered throughout the quarter.
Not wanting to strain any
muscles immediately after
Christmas break, however, the
Pathfinders will ease into inten-
sive training with apartyandkeg
at 8:30 this evening in the Chief-
tain Conference Room.
SERIOUS business will
resume Thursday with instruc-
tion on winter survival.This will
include discussion of needed
equipment, clothing and heat
loss.
The instruction will continue
through the following week's
meeting on January 23. Equip-
ment will also be loaned at this
meeting for the winter survival
trek to Crystal Springs the
weekend of January 25-26,
where participants will use sur-
vival instructions to build igloos
and snow caves.
Mountaineering first aid in-
struction will highlight meetings
A programinRome,Italy,has
been added to thequickly expan-
ding foreign studies offered at
S.U.
Theintensivecourse will focus
on beginning Italian for seven
weeks this summer. Theprogram
is scheduled for June 16 to
August 1 and offers 15 un-
dergraduate credit hours topar-
ticipants.
Living facilities are reservedat
the Rome Center of Liberal Arts
and include room, board,
classrooms, library, chapel and
both indoor and outdoor sport
facilities. Bus service makes
downtown Rome, the Forum,
the Coliseum, Vatican City and
all museums easily accessible.
Tuition for the 15 credit hours
is $620; roomand board is set at
$950; and round trip plane fare is
$700 fromSeattle to Rome.
AllS.U.students, teachersand
alumni are qualified to par-
ticipate in the program.





Mallorca, J. S. Bach,Granados
and others.
Tickets for Ghiglia's January
13 concert are $4.25 and may be
reservedbycallingMary Wacker
(232-0121) or by purchasing
them at the Bon Marche ticket
office and all suburban outlets.
"Is notlife a hundred times





son with uniqueability tounite three
lost components. Job entails
reuniting the charger and carrying
case (both extremely lonesome in
their nowuseless condition) with the
Sears 8 calculator removed from
room 411, Barman Bldg. during
Christmas break. The case and
chargerareyours tortheaskingsince
they are useless to me now.Inquire
Barman 411.
Happy New Yearone and all,
Tuition's rising in(he fall.
R.B. loves G.R.,K.S., D.V.,N.S
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair AllMakes"
" Body Work & Rebuild .jeJifi^T^"
Motor Work (^s|3£~- tf4w
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